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ERMETICALLY
sealed in its wax-wrapp- ed

package air--,

tight. Impurity proof

WRIGLEYS
is hygienic and whole-- )

some1. The goody
that's good for young
and old.

The Flavor Lasts

TO EMPHASIZE

STOCK SECTION

Tl?.MAI.O I'AIU IMMItU MVATIH

WITH O. .M. IM.I'.M.MKIt, 1'I.ANH

Toil COMINU' (' O l M V S I T Y

1JVI5NT, NAM KM rO.M.MITTKKM.

Kvun greutor emphasis will bu

laid on llio livestock section of tho
' Tuinalo fair than had formerly

m been planned, following tliu meeting
Thursday of tint fair hoard, with
O. M. l'lumiuor, general manager
of tho Pacific International Live-

stock exposition. In u talk to
tho hoard Mr. Plummor omphnsliod
tliu benefit that Hiuallur fairs can bo

'"'to tho duvulopmunt of tho stock
iiuliiHtry and In acting hh feeders
for tho larKur slock hIiowh. Hu
agreed to provide Judges for tbo
Mock entries, and will endeavor to
Hucuro Frank Drown, president of
of tho Pacific International Live-nloc- k

exposition, to act In this ca-

pacity.
Committees for tliu fair wuro ap-

pointed by tho hoard an follows:
Livestock, John Mantli, Hay Corking
and It. A. Ward; poultry, F. V.
HwlHhur, Mm, H. 11, Footo and Mm.
!. II. Hatch; aKrlculturo, C. II.

HpauKh, A J. Hartur and F, N, Wal-- .
t lacu; IndiiHtrlal club work, Mm, It.

U, Fllcklngor, Mrs. C. II. SpuuBh,

U
EXPERTS AGREE

that Zerolenc holds
better compression, gives
perfect protection to the
moving parts, deposits
least carbon. There is a
consistency of Zerolene
scientifically refined to
meet exactly the needs
of your car. Get a Cor-

rect Lubrication Chart
for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

B tore to Kef

WRICLEVS
took for flit

Mm !:, J Dunn and Mr. J. F.
I'urey

The premium list now linn fumlit
nvntlulilo ntuouutliiK to $C00, tho
$S0U appropriated by tliu county
court having beonnugmunted by u

'100 (louiitloit from tlio First No- -

tloual Hank of Itond.

ft. I PUTNAM SELLS
BUSINESS CORNER

Otio and a Hair J,oN at Corner of

Wall and Franklin Uouglii by

T. II. Foley and It. W. Hmvyer

Announcement wan inudo Monday

of tho purchano by T. IC. Foley

and It. W. Ruwyer of tho propurty
at. tliu comer of Wall and Franklin
HtruutM, 0. P. Putnam being tliu
grantor. Olio and a half lots aro
Included In tho purchaHo, Tliu Hullo-ti- n

bulldliiK occupying tho roar por-

tion along tlit alloy, and tliu build-Iii- k

contalulitK tho offices of tho
Iluiid Water, Light & Power com-pun- y

u part of tliu front.

Four chnlra at your Borrice nt the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adr.

Men anil Women Mow Up.
Nowadays many persons wrong-

fully attribute backache, rheumatic
paint), sure, swollen aching Joints and
muscleH and that alwayH tired feel-
ing to oncoming ago, whon tliu rent
cuiiHo Ih kidney trouble. Foley's Kid-
ney Plllrt help tho kidneys throw out
of tliu blood tliu Impurities that cause
thCBo Hymptons. For salo every-
where. Adv,
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Wi 11. HPKCK, HPKCIAIi AOKNT BTANDAK1) OIL CO., 1IKND, OltE.
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What Busy Farmers Are Doing
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ALFALFA CROP

NOW BEING CUT

NOIIMAL CHOP IH KKI'OItT I'ltOM

MOHT lAHTH OF COUNTY TON

AND QUAItTKIt I'KK A CI IK IH

(JKNKIML YIKLI).

Tlio farmom of this county and
Powell Unite, In Crook county aro
wcarliiK a hrlitor hiiiIIu than they
did a fow wuoIim ago, now that Ihoy
liavo ifottou tliu Hlcklfrt working In

tho alfalfa cutting. The warm
woHtbor of tho last few wookM,

with tho rainfall, no matter
how light It may have been In spotx,
Iihh produced Ita olfoclH.

It Ih reported that tho (lrat cut-

ting of alfalfa throughout tho coun-

try tributary to Head, Ih about nor-

mal. In the Tumalo dlntrlct tho
cutting In averaging around a ton
and a quarter per aero. It l report-th- at

tho cutting on tho John Marsh
and ri'otor Jensen ranches Is run-
ning somewhat better than the nvor-njc- o.

Dan Hourlgan reports the crop
In tho Powell Hullo dlntrlct about
normal with the cutting running In

the average of one anil one-ha- lf

tons per acre. In the alfalfa dis-

trict the crop production por aero
lit varying, but for the most part
It Is said to bo about normal. In
tho Cloverdaln sections conditions
aro reported as good.

S. N. HILL HAS FINE
HERD OF HEREFORDS

Makes PurcliaM! of Heifers TIiIn

Week and Will liny Here- -

ford Hull ThN Year.

H. N. Hill of Fort Itock. Is an-

other of the converts of purebred
cattle. Mr. Hill Is becoming more
Interested every year In stocking
his ranch with tho best Here fords
he can procure. Tills year he has
1.1 registered cows nnd has In-

structed It. A. Ward to keep on the
lookout for a purebred, reglstorcd
Hereford bull for his ranch uoar
Silver Uiko.

Mr. Hill Is among the ranchers
who has taken ndvantago of the
bottom lunds of Sliver Lake, haying
about 20 acres under cultivation.

This week ho purchased seven
purebred IToroford heifers from
(leorgo Mnyflold of La Pino.

I'AitMKitH ni:i:i hi:i.i.
Fanners nro needing help and

calls are being sent throughout this
section In an effort to obtain farm
hands to handle tho hay crop. The
fanners aro paying from $3. CO to
14 per day and board.

RABBIT PEST

KEE1Y FELT

RODENT INCREASE IS
UNCHECKED.

Ini-oad- i of IUarktnlls Kupplemeiit

Late Frosts In Making Hay

Ciiip of Illgli Desert Prac-

tically iv Failure.

Hunchora on tho high desort will

bo lucky If thoy cut oven a half crop
of hay this year, not moroly bocauso

of tho lata frosts, but chlofly on ac
count of tho enormous number of
blacktall rabbits, which aro harvest
ing tho Holds boforo tho farmora
liavo an opportunity of gotting in
their ryo. A gllmpso of tho condi-

tions which tho tow farmora remain-
ing on tho high dry land boyond
Mllllcan aro having to faco may bo
gained by simply driving past tho
Holds, noting tho scant stand and
long-eare- d rodents which aro spread
In thousands whorovor any nttompt
at cultivation has boon inudo.

So tamo nro tbo blacktalls that
nutolats who returned this morning
from a wook-on- d trip report killing
a numbor from thoh car, UBlng

uutomatlo pistols and rovolvors.

To a consldorablo oxtout, tho high
dosovt has rovortod to n Btook coun-

try, but tho ranohora Avho nro run-

ning stock ondoavor to ratso enough
hay to food tholr cattlo during, tho
wlntor montliB, Last wlntor, on tho
Drookliiigs ranch tho supply of food

MISSOURI RANCHER
IN CENTRAL OREGON

A. PlrkiiliiK Him Fine Herd of

IteftMcfrd II foriN Wax

Owner of .Ardmore,

W. A. Pickering of Kansas City,
a well known middle states lumber-
man, is In Central Oregon this
week. Although generally known as

a lumberman, Mr. Pickering Is one

of tho best known ranchers and
slockmeu of his state. Ho was the
owner of Ardmnro, which died re-

cently. This purebred Hereford,
was til" blithest priced bull In the
United Hm( until his dalh. The
ranch of Mr. Plckarlng at Harreld-Kon- ,

Missouri, contains more than
r000 acres on whlrti ho has 700
head of registered Hereford. lie
is aluo o a tier of Hepuater, VII, one
of tho fsmous bulls of Missouri.

Mr. Pickering Is a thorough be-

liever HiHt tlio only way to ralflo
livestock Is to ralso purebreds, and
advises every rancher not to wasto
bin time with poor stock.

CHAIU.IN HPAL'OH ICAIHKS
I, A .MHS WHICH Niri' 10 FACH
Charles Spaugh believes that the

raining of flock Iambs will pay, If

not experimented with in too large
n scale. This year Mr. Hpaugh
raised 10 head of flock Iambs. They
wore lambed January 27, produced
ubout four pounds of wool each, fed
and fattened to weigh about 100
pounds each, and netted Mr. Spaugh
this week, about 10 por hood. Tho
largest sheep of tho lot weighed
108 pounds.

HUSTON HAS KINK AI.KAU'A.
J. C Huhlon, whose ranch is

ubout olglnV miles cast of Iledmond
on tho Uedmoud-Prlncvlll- o road, is
about tho proudest alfalfa furmer
In Deschutes county. Mr. Huston is
ono of the URcra of sulphur oh fer-

tilizer. The first cutting on the
Huston ranch will he about two
tons per acre. Mr. Huston has

200 nnd 300 acres under
cultivation.

l'l.l'MMKK VISITS COUNTY.
O. M. Plummer. genorul manager

of the Paclric International Llvo-nto- c

show of Portland, nnd It. A.

Waid or the First National Hank of
Hood, spent Friday on tho Tumalo
Irrigation project, in tho Itedmond
und Powell Hutte districts.

nmicKT catti.i: ahk kat.
Tho cattlo In tho Deschutes Na-

tional forest, out in tho Suttle
lako district, nre looking flno. Sev
eral hundred head wero seen last
Saturday In tho vicinity of tho lako
where thoro Is plenty of water und
grass. Tho grass, reports stockmen
who liavo been minting catlo on tho
range, has been plentiful nil year.

was so short that tho cattlo were
left to shift for themselves until
well toward tho end of winter, and
wero In good condition when tho
range was opon. This year, how-ove- r,

feed will bo much scarcer,
and with tho high prices demaudod
oleowhero tho stock farmers aro fac-

ing a gravo problem.
Ileruuso of tho comparatively fow

ranchers living on the vast acreage
of tho high desort, It is virtually Im-

possible for thorn to tako ndoquato
stops toward eliminating tho pest,
nnd tho blacktall will continue to
cut what might bo a fair prollt un-

less aid is Bocured from olsowhoru.

RYAN & CO. BUYS
WEST SIDE LAND

ISO Acres Aro Purchased From A.

V. Morrill Will Sub-Dlvl-

Tract In City Lots.

J. Ryan & company last weok
purchased 120 acres ot land lying
south and contiguous to Konwood
gardens on tho west side ot tho
river. This strip of land waa for-mor- ly

owned by A. I). Morrill ot
Oauton, Oregon. Tho deal was
cuusumatod oarly last weok whon
Mr. Morrill waa in tho sity. Tho
prlco paid for tho land, it la under-
stood, was $3500.

It la tho Intontlon ot Mr. Ryan
to soon aubdivido this property in-

to lots which will later bo placod
upon tho markot. Mr. Ityan has con-fldou- co

in tho futuro dovolopmont
of tho laud on tho west sldo of, tho
river.

Pally Thought.
WluU'S Bono and what's nns hoin

Bhould to past j;rlof. Shakespeare.

BE A LEADER
"A imi tail 1tJit Iiii tu ii W iKiiiiilf tiJ 4y linn niirt jfW-E-n

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?
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Oregon Agricultural College
Tf tint for hxltrahip In tht Induiti'm nd profmloru at follow, t

HOME ECONOMICS, AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE, FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUSIC,
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL, EMOIHEERINO. ELECTRICAL. EMOINEBRINO,
MECHANICAL ENOINRERIHO, CHEMICAL ENOINEERINO. INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

MININO ENOINEERINO. LOOOINO ENOINEERINO, MILITARY OCIBNCS.
Th Cctltf f training Includes urutf't In Knitith, Eonomlct, Art. Mnmtki, Mtdttn Laniuairt,
I'hytktl LVJuct.n, Induiirltl Jovrntlitm, Nttuftl Slncl, and aU ciwnliala f an cdiKtoon.

Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919
SM4im rktt A,ftWMMMMWtfl. UHH n
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$1(1 PRESENTED

FOR ROAD WORK

IHATOMITK CO.MPA.VV, ANXIOUS

TO INCKKAHK PHODUCTIO.V,

SIAKKS DONATION' TO I)K--

SCIIUTKS COUNTY COUIlT.

Preparations for operation on a
much larger scale by tho Western
Dlatomlte Co. on tho silicon beds
near Terrebonno was indicated Wed-
nesday when tho county court re-

ceived u 1000 check from tho com-

pany and a request that tho money
bo used In the Immediate Improve-

ment of tho Lower Drldgo to Terre
bonno road. Heavy hauling, Inci-

dent to tho adoption of a program
of greatly increased production,
make necessary better transportation
facilities, tbo court was Informed.
Tho haul to Tcrrobonno is approxi
mately 11 miles.

Through the bond Issue voted on
June tho county court has avail-abl- o

5000 for Improvement of tho
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Carnation Case
U SttMiata
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Lower llrldgo-Tcrrebonn- o road, and
in addition to tho $1000 already-give-

by the Westorn Dlatomlto ,Co
It Is that more may bo
forthcoming from tho samo sourco
it It Is needed to put tho road In
proper shape.

X-RA- Y

FOR NEW

Probably onp of tho largest
machines in Eastern Oregon Is to
bo installed in tho hospital ot tho
Lumbermen's association,
according to J. Donovan, who
mado the purchaso while on his re-

cent trip to
Mr. Donovan says that tho ma-

chine Is ono of tho latest types and
capablo of doing tho most difficult
and dcllcato radiograph work.

Ho Was Almost Pnit Coin?.
"I suffered with kidney troublo for

three yearn," writes D. Bell, of St.
James City, Florida, "and for bIx
months I been almost post going
I began taking Foley Kidney Pills.
and I had used two bottles my
pains were gone" Relievo Back-
ache, rheumatic pains, stiff, swollen
joints and mlscles. For solo
everywhere. Adv.

$'rtpL! u"'n ! fewf
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Are Most Valued

Surely never in the world was honest good cooking
of real honest good food enjoyed more than it is on
o farm in rush times- -

How the hungry hired help and neighbors do
eatl How they do enjoy and appreciate good cooking!
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X-ra- y

sore

will never decrease your reputation as a cook,
Madam. Rather it will increase it.
It is nothing but pure cow's milk evaporated to the
consistency of cream.
In creaming vegetables, making bread, pastry and
cakes wherever you use milk in cooking it gives a
flavor that is very appetizing. Carnation can be
whipped like cream, when, thoroughly chilled of
course, which proves its quality.
Carnation is used by thousands of people just as
comes from the can for cream on fruit and
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PURCHASED
HOSPITAL
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Good Cooks

Milk
in

it

and in tea and coffee.

The sealed can preserves it, when kept
in a cool dry place, sweet and pure
until used.
Buy Carnation by the case. Lay in a
stock of it now, and you will be free
of milk trouble at all times.

Your Grocer Has Carnation
"The ofCarnation," containing 114
recijet, tent ujton of your ailarc&f,

Caraatiea Milk Products Co., oWtlk, Wa.
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Intimated

Hospital

Portland.

surely
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